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Southern
Fogress.

, A monthly, sixteen-pag- e

journal containing in each
number some twenty narra-
tives of Jthe South, chiefly

'descriptive , and pictorial.
.The paperis undouWedly
the best illustrated journal
in the world, and the only
publication which presents
glimpses of Southern life
and Southern people. It
is a favorite souvenir with
those who have visited the
South; and it serves a good

purpose, in lieu of a visit,
to those who have never
been there.

The regular price of
Southern Progress is 'fifty

cents a year, but to introduce
the paper we will send it
three months for tea cents.

FRANK A.HEYTOOD,
E4Hm ansl Publubct,

211 S. lOta Su, HuluUlfifcia.

SPECIAL NOTICES.

small advertisements of every description,
A'atit, Hale or Kent, Lost or Found, or ther no--
lens Inserted under thin bead for one-ha- lt ceut
i word tor one Insertion and one-four- th cent a

ord each subsequent Insertion, Nothing in-
serted for lea ttiaa ten cent.

Na-Te-- for MLj Caste.
Guaranteed tobacco habit ure, makes weak

Aea strong, hlonrt mire Mod Ml rtr'""-'- t.

AND ACT
WANTKD-TKU8TWOHTI-

IY

or ladles to travel toi
estllllBliert house. Mon

hly fss and expenses. Posit Ion stttady. Refer-
ence. Knclisw stamped envelope.

The Dominion Company, Dept.V., CIiIchko.

Edneata Tow Bowels With Cescareta.
Candy Cathartic, cure constipation forever.

)0c. He. If C C. C. fail, druggists refund money.

DvaklM maw Tliaianafa Mn,aflnearrlae4oableataplaaaureafrt
lag. Intendlug Iburers of .aarrlages.or har-
ness can save slollars by sending- - for thelarge, free eatakscueoftheZlkhart Caxrlanand Harness Ufa. Cow, Blkhart, Ind.

HemdmeH tad SrmrmlmUt cured Dr.
MILES' l'AIN PILLS. Oo'centadose."

TO I I RE A COLD I 0!; DAY
Take laxative llulnlne Tablets. All Drus

Hists refund the money If it falls to cur. Vta.

A Wale the fEstiter.
The editor of a leading state paper writes

"If you had seen my wife last June aud were t
aeeeer y you would not Itelieve she was
the same woman- Then site was broken si own
by nervous dabUltv anil suffraed terribly from
iinstiiatin anp sirk headiiche. Karon's Cel-r-

king for the Nerves mndeiaer a well woiiwin
in on one niunth.', W. II. Jierman, TrexeU
vllle; MiddleswsrtllA l li.ll. ; M. A.
Kliright, Altne will give yna a free maple
iwrksce of this great herbal reined-sixe- s

Sc and 6Uc.

ADMINISTRATOICS NOTICE.
i n t b e

estats sf Mrs. harab Iteufer lateof Centre twp
Maydereounty, Fa., dee'd, sarins been granted
.o ths undersigned, all persons knowing thsm-relvs- s

Indebted to said estate are requested to
inake Immediate payment, while tbois bavin

alms will present them duly authenticated to
be undersigned.

WILLIAM BRNKEh
Apr. ih, 1M8. Adm'r.

ADMINISTRATOR' NOTICE
In the

estate ol U.O Kiro, lata U Miridfebuqrh
Mnyder county, Pa., uee'd. bavins been granted
In Hie undersigned, all persons knowing them-
selves lndetel to said estate are requested to
make Immediate payment, while those bavins

aims will present theiu duly authenticated to
I lie undersigned.

D. A, KERN,
U. M. iUOATZ.

MsyM.lWH Adm'r.

Aest Tobstrs 8yU ss4 BsMas Tosr Unj Away.
To quit tobacco easily and forever, bs mac

netle. full of life, nerve and vigor, take
the wonder-worke- that makes weak men

stroof. All drugs Ists, Sso or II. Cure guaran-
teed. Booklet and sample free. Address
Hterllns Kemedy Co., Chicago or New York.

WIUTTII ,,r OIl Kstnnlisheil House IIIhnAItiilU Mrade Man or Woman, of I owl
Church stanilind, toavtss Manner here and do
nfHee work and urresmndeiifv at their borne.
Iliisiness alrewly built up and estabished here.
Knlary P.xit, Knclnse stamped
envelope for our terms to A. P T. Killer. Uen
eral Manairi-r- . 1K9 Michigan Avenue, Chk-air-

IH.. First Floor.
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HEALTH

Never fsito to Re
new Yaajthful Color
had Ufa to Cray

v air.
ss DR. HATP2 HAIR lALTH.I Qresrs BALD snots.

A fioft daadraff. hair'
railing. seslD all

I' Daat stala skit llasa. Absoialely
1 ' hanBisss.

Gives Perfect Salisfactioo,
Best IXAIR GROWER DRBIStltO

for Mtn. women, cnnai M I
FALI.IWU, KADI.
URAY try st ones
HBALTII.

Only 50 Cents Par Largi.Bottli.
Preosnd by LOITDOIf StJ"ri,T CO- -,
Mi Bread way, !. V, Wsi will seed It
liAV'g kiYl corn, fmirTmVw o."i
Inwtaat lUe. cOaVH CVRH, ea
of wOo.1 thrts bottles. BIAOY

DON'T ACCEPT ANY SUBSTiTUTB. i

NESS A HEAD NOISES CtSX3
DEAF Inst an Or. Ow --lMTlSlniJS mMm

slsssss h:o
Broa4wTt tar Ulusdated book cppD
aad Proofs.

AKssseirs act
- ImI est Be iiaes, ri sbbb

- ul
. Fourth Officer Hepburn, of the stesm-- r

Bmpress of Japan, tails a rsallttls
story of a blood street fight hs wit-nese- ed

from the balcony of a hotel la
bona Kong juat before the sailing of
hia ateamer. Titer ara at present la
that harbor, German, French, BaaalanY
United States sad Britiah men-of-wa- r.

The aailora from thtaa Tease la watch
tha big International game of cheat now
going on la tha east, with China sa tha
prise. It la .tha Anglo-Saxo- n , raws
agalnat tha world, aad with tha preiant
bitter feeling ready to break oat in war
It does not take much to start an open
quarrel among tha tailor men. There
waa a row in a aaloon, two or three
street fights, a council of war and a call
to arms.

The Russlsn aailora started hostili-
ties. Ther formed an alliance with the
French and German sailors, and 400
strong marched down Qawen street,
which it but t3 feet wide, from the Josa

I temple to the water, in double linesand
announced that no Johnny Bull or Yan- -
Vee must peas through unless he want-
ed hit head broken. The English aail-
ora asked the Americana eq join them,
and found by actual count they were
150 strong. They parleyed with the
foreigners, while SO ef their number
were sent to the rear to seise or hire
all the fiorickshae ln eight-- When
these "were secured they formed a
wedge with them.

With load burralis the British-America- n

allies rushed shoulder to shoulder
at the black mast of sneering, railing
foreigners. One hundred of them
formed the wedge, 50 stayed behind to
cover the rear. After some doeen. of
the foreigners had been knocked down
by the onslaught they gave way, and
the Jinrickshas were pushed to their
rear and smashed to.pfecee. Meanwhile
the Tear guard of 50'engaged In a band-tohsn- d

fist fight wKh their enemies.
The Germans, French and Russians
were now surrounded by the Anglo- -

Saxons, and the fight went merrily on.
A 'dreadful din reigned. Tha Ameri
cans were tinging "America,' and the
DrrSah "God Save tbe Queen." It was
theeame tune, and that tune waa heard
flbov) everything e'kae. In the words
df tan eye witness: "The British lion
and the American eagle knocked seven
he'll out of the 400 enen of the com-
bined nations."

The local authorities could. do noth-
ing, and appealed re the warship off-
icers, who ordered their men to atop, and
hostilities ceased. The affair, Mr. Hep-bun-a

thinki, may be warning to the
poveers In the far east not to fool with
aueh a combination. He declares that
the nussisn-Oerman-Vreoc- h alliance,
although over double the Anglo-Americ- an

fn numbers, was badly-whippe-

The Anglo-Saxon- s surrounded them
and belabored their opponents unmer
cifully with ttlckt anfi fists, until they
yelled for quarter. Chicago Inter
OC6SaB

nANlTIltO THE YARDS.

A Ceiwaaoar Warasrvws Tsiat Is Mat
Wtat It t aS t Be Befarw rh

Days sf lrsaelss.
When Commodore Schley took formal

command of the flying squadron the
other day the "yards" atf the flagship
Brooklyn were manned by bluejackets,
and on deck all involuntarily Joined in
tht shout of applause. In ithe old nary,
when United States ships were actually
ships with yards, the boVtun's mate's
call: "AM hands cheer shipl" was fol-
lowed by much more plcttsresque cer-
emony than is poRsible now, when the
vessels of the nary are fitted with but
a single yard, and that only used for
signaling. At the word of soommand
"Man the yards!" there was an amount
of acrobatic scurrying on the- - main,
decks of the old ships that wast calcu-
lated to made the shtp-vlsit- IwieThlt
breath, the thing looked to dangerous.
The men forward In the bluejacket uni-
form would fuiriy leap up the rope
ladders, and almost by the time the
echoes of the command had died away
every yard on each .most would sup-
port scores of men and boys, all siaaHr-in- g

erect, most of tbem only held up by
the crossed arms of the men beside
them. This representation of a cross
waa held by all of the men, and it ws
their business to stand thus with ab-
solute ttatuesqueneM. Then the com-
mand "Cheer ship!" would be bawled
out on deck by the chief bo'sun's mate,
and there would bo a yell from cat-
head to mizzen that couldn't help warm
the blood of everybody within bearing
of it. When the men manned the yard
with all sail except top'ls and stuna'le
set, such a picture waa really beaatiful,
the men' uniforms of blue standing
out in sapphire-lik- e contract to the
vameo. whiteness of the shrouds. This
was a ceremony on all formal occasions,
such at the visit aboard old ships of
distinguished men. And man the yards
and cheer ship were commands always
given when one of the old clippers of
the United States navy waa either. de-

parting for or arriving fnom a foreign
station. Washington Star.

A Bostem BJraV
Prospective, Purchaser Yhat a

thoughtful looking parrot I Polly want
a cracker? - -.

The Parrot (tate of Boston)! am
aware, my dear madam, that there ex-

ists an almost universal- - but erroneous
belief that all parrots manifest a predi-
lection for crackers. This hypothesis,
would ,be amusing were It not ,for the
Intimation it affords of the pahetio
vauolty of dletetlo knowledge upon the
part of the masses. May I awsk if you
are aware, thet jlbere is more nutrlmentj
and Inspiration in a single plat t of beans
then in three score and ten crackers?
A thorough appreciation of Drowning
will never follow a reglme;i of Srack--

n. Put wl-n- t Is the n.-.tte-
r,- may J

You reanifest per-
turbation. Harlem Life. - ' ,

Bawl tVwes--e Ootatwal. ' J

KngtancTt natty is so much stronger,
aaateiieally than that of the- - other
fighting nations of the esrta that she
could vanquish the combined ' n- -.

forcee of all other European powers.
Some idea ef the slat and strength of
the British navy can bs gleaned from
these ' comparative pictures of the
earth's greatest fighting forces. ; It
Beeds only a glance at ths English tar
to see that be is about fovr time the
site of his French cousin,- - who, In bis
turn, U nearly four timet at large ae hla
BuaeUn relative. Imagine any nation
attempting to war with England and
America! . exclaims the New York
Post. That it not probable. The navies
of the United States, Italy, Japan and
Germany ' ara nearly of an . equal
strength. Here are some solid facts snd
figures for the amusement of the specu-

lative: There are 840 warships .in the
English nary, Wt ships in the French,
107 In tbo Russian, 90 n tha United
Etttes, 57 In the Japanese, 70 in the
Italian, 75 in the Gersuaav AU M the
Spanish aad 4? In the Aseftxssw Tbla,
however, does not include the torpedo
craft of any of the countries named.
It does Include the battleships of the
first, second and third classes,Jhe port
defense vessels snd the srmored.crui-ser- s

of the first and second elssses and
unarmored cruisers. Spain's spesseat
numerical superiority amounts to noth-
ing, s ft consists wholly of unaraaored
cruisers, of which she has 99. This
leaves her only 4 vessels for actual
fighting, against about 60 la the United
6tatea.

W. P. T. Burton, a resident of De-

troit, has the distinction of having
livesl for twe year with a broken neck.
Two years ago, says the Free Press, as
Sic. Barton was getting off at street car
wSth a grin in each band, be fell and
struck his bead on the pavement. At
tha time the shock hurt als meek, but
It ev as notf or some time that he became
aware of the fact that bat seek was
Broken. The pain gwrw gradually
wtyrae until he was obliged to consult
Or. Obetc, who found that the second
cervical vertebra had been dislocated.
Plaster casts were tried to straighten
out the Injured member, but they were
of no aeail, snd It finally became neo-easa- ry

4o apply an iron oast to stretch
the bases into their proper position.
It was said by a prominent Kew York
physician thatthechaoces wereainety-toin- e

ite one agalnat Mr. Burton's life
being eared, but hedsapparently recov-

ering. His voice is a tons lower thsa
formerly.

Shea ford Civil township, situated east
of Lisbon, in Ransom county, X. D, Is
Beojpled by a thrifty clsse of farmers,
and in local government ft la a ntadel of
excellence. So well have ths affairs
of (the constituency been managed thai

balance ol f100 cash is on band t
commence V present fiscal yearof the
civil township, and a further aaml of
$1100 remains to ahereditof thetown-shivacho- ol

fund, consequently no local
tax ler sohool purposes is te bs levied
this year, and a largely decreased levy
for general purposes is made. The of-

ficer are all level-head- farmers and
legislate without tbe&ctatlngef bosses
aad aiZairs are honestly conducted.

President McKlnley has paid the mili-

tia regiments of Pennsylvania and New
York Che deserved compliment of desig-
nating them as the first troops to be
called swt to the event of an emergent
necessity for more soldiers for federal
service. These two great states havs ac-

tually la the militia service nearly 83,-0-

weUdrllled, varll equipped and flash-

ing soldiers t good material for field
fighting purposes as ever wenttnto bee-

tle. They would nearly double the
fighting strength of the regular army
in fighting numbers.

Frank I Stanton In the Chicago
Times-IIeral- d declares that the follow-
ing letter was written by an old colored
veteran to a southern recruiting oiflce:
"To tbe GnVment: I is de father er
nine boys, all er age, en good fiohtin'
timber; a 1 waaaSa nmaBjaV "ana fer de
war. New, beaas aat 4c saTry is 113

a month, bet ef aaall BaB 4a atae er
'urn 111 bunch om ter yea at ten dol-

lars a head; en please, suh, sen' me de
money es it falls due." '

Even if there should be a. war busi-

ness will go on, says the Troy (X. Y.)
Times. This great American republic
will produce and consume, eat ad
drink, buy and sell and keep 'moving.
War would be an incident of national
life and not the whole thing. Those
who are mindful of that fact will reap
the rewards Of activity.

St. Louis' Domestic Scicnee club, or-

ganized to elevate the domestic servant
and domeslo work and to conduct
cooking claasea in order to improve the
health of mankind, is receiving many
letters from men seeking wives, who
want advice on the subject from the
club. .' j

' It Is said that In the Missouri exhibit
at the 6maha exhibition there Is to be
a pair of turkeys weighing, S3 pounds.
The owner sayi that tits weight beats
the record of the United States or Can-

ada, The gobbler weight SO pounds and
tbe hen 32. They were raised near Co-

lumbia, Mo. - '. ' .

. Do not let us hear any more ridicule
of spring cleaning cackles a facetious
contemporary. It is said the spring
cleaning on the lower Yukon will real-

ise $10,000,000. 4

Txulsvllls.
.Arthur Irwta Is tatarested ta a IV

i onto boxing cluK
Loulsrills ban' cancelled Its draft of

Catcher Twinebanv
. John O'Brien, with Washington last

season, baa signed with Kansss City.
Worcester has a hope that the East

ere league will increase ita circuit to
ten clubs. ' w

Pittsburgh has bad a second thought
about Outfielder Lippert, and will not
nsshim. ' ,

Dr. Stocky, vice president, and Mr.
Dealer, secretsry-treasure- r Of tbe
Louisville club, own 90 percent, of the
stock.

The returns made by the Boston Base-
ball assecietion ahow real estate bold
Ings of t14,800; buildings, 115,300; mis-

cellaneous, $3,700; eapital stock, $7,-80- 0;

debts, $30,000.

Tommy Tucker's contract with Oma-

ha will give him charge of the team,
and his salary as a manager and player
will equal his contract with the Wash-ingto- na

last season.
Tom Brown well says thst if a prom-

ising player turns up, snd the minor
league manager thinka tbe newcomer
will win gsmes and boom receipts, tbe
salary limit is forgotten. - Says Tom:
"It Is well-nig- h intpotwible to live np to
the salary limit agreement, especially
when your team Is losing snd you see
a chance to win games by stretching
the limit and algning an expensive
player."

SPORTING CHAT.

Walter Christie, the professional
sprinter. Is In line for Jack McMaater's
position as trainer st Princeton.

The Baltimore Athletic club will have
n football team next season, with Ed-

gar Allan Poe, of Princeton, at Ita bead.
J. J. McCafferty lost bis best race

horse, Hugh Penny, in a telling race at
New Orleans recently. The horse orig-
inally east $1,590, but bs waa sold for
$400.

.The latest thing to attract lovers of
Indoor pastimes Is poker pool,' which
combines some of the mysteries and ex-

citement of tbe great American card
game with tbe beauties of pool.

There are so many Amerl pan-bre- d

horses In England Just bow and so
many Americans represented on the
English tbrf thst racing on the other

Ide will be watched with more interest
than ever this yesr.

Harry Cornish, manager of the Knick
erbocker Athletic dub, deserves the
credit for Introducing relay races at in-

door meets, snd tbe present develop-
ment of this interesting figure Is due to
9aa BBrBtiglrt

'THE LOT OFTHEVttlD
t Oil OUR SAVIOUR IN ART"

Cost over WO.M0 to establish. Contains nearly
W f aa-pa- e engravings of our Haviour, by tbe
great masters. Every picture Is reproduced
from soma famous painting- - Agents are taking
froas three to twenty orders per day. Tha book
Use beautiful that when people sea it tbey
want It. The Hermitage, Prado, Ufflsl, Plttl.

of Berlin, Bslvidere and other celebrated
galleries have placed their greatest and

Best treasures at our disposal that they mlsht
be engraved (or this superb work. "PIKHT
GI.ANCK AT THK PICTURE BROUGHT
TEAKS TO MY EYRH," says one. "Cleared

SO Brat week's work with the book," says
another. "Home high grade man or woman
should secure the sreacy here at once," saya
every editor, "as saw can soon be maue using
orders for It." Nearly 110,000 sxpended on new
plates for edition coming from press. Also a
saaa or woman of good cnurcb standing oan ss.
eura position of Manager and Correspondent ol
tkit tervitorv. to devma all his time to employ
ing and drilling agents and corresponding with
taom. Address for full particulars a. r. r
KXDKR, Publisher, z78 Michigan Avenue
Chicago, III.

WEE TO COnSUDPTIVES.
Dr. Darts 11J BMUI sa

s free ssmste el als aew dtsooveir
for Ooasaapttoa. BraashlUs aad
vaah longs, which arse e stay
saved. Ths Doctor Is very aiscB

lag sae ass or
tklsgrsst rsawlr. Sssdsrs are re.
qoasUd te writ

PH. H as, tinsBs- -,

There Is more Catarrh In tills section of tbe
country than all other diseases put togeierand
until the test few years waa supposed to be in-
surable. For a great many years doctors pro-
nounced It a local discerns, and prescribed local
remedies, and by constantly falling to euro with
local treatment, pronounced it uncurable.
tlience baa droves catarrh to be a coaetrtution-a- l

disease, and therefor requires constitutional
treatment. Hall's Catarrh Care, manufactured
by P. J.Cheney k Co., Toledo, Ohio is the only
constitutional cure on the market. It la taken
eternally It doses faoro 10 drops To a teaspoon-ful- .

It acts direct lyon the blood and mucous
surfaces of the system They offer one hundred
dollars for any case it fails to eura Bead tor
circulars and testimonials. Adresa,

P. J CH KN.NEY t Co., Toledo O,
Hold by all Druggists, 7c,
Hall's Family Pills are the best

HUMPHREYS,
No. 1 Cures Fever.
No. 3 " Infants' Diseases.
No. 4 " Diarrhea.
No. 8 " Neuralgia.
No. 0 " Headache.
No. 10 " Dyspepsia.
No. 14 Cures Skin Diseases.
No. 18 " . Rheumatism.
No. 20 " Whooping Cough
No. 27 " Kidney Dlseasea
No. 30 Urinary Diseases
No. 77 "

. Colds and Crip,
Sold by druggists, or sent prepaid upon receipt

of price, SJ cents each. Humphreys' Medicine
CO.- - Ill William St.. New York.

i i

Is used for Plastering Houses.

It Is a new discvery
Guaranteed to laat longer

than atiy other plaster. It
is preferred to Adamant. . -

For particulars call on or address

D.A.KERN MIDDLEBUPq.il

TSS 01 WARELB FLT.

atowt ssa Meat KBtotaait Way te Oe
KM est te leet Is Destrsy

ta stsaret..

The warble or swelling on tbe back of
catUs Is ceased by the larva of a fly
which attaches Its eggs to tbe hair on-th- e

legs, flanks and neck of the animal.
These batch and the larvae establish
themselves under the skin, usually on
either side of ths backbone, - Hers they
feed upon the animal juleea until ready
to pupate, canslngjihe swelling or war--.

bic When growl n is eompieiea we
grub lesves the wsrble, drops to the
ground, crawls under tha most eon

SECTION OP WABBLE.

venlent shelter, tuch ss a piece of board.
log, etc, and here transforms into the
fly or adult stage. There it a difference
of opinion as to how the grab gets un-

der the skin. Some entomologists elaim
that the egg is taken Into the stomach
by the animals licking themselves,
hatch there, adhering to the walls, then
the grubs' gradually work their way
toward the surface, where tbey remain
until fully grown. Others hold that ths
eggs hatch where they are laid and the
young larvae bury theraseives st once

DUTFBHBNT BTAOKfl OP rOPA AND
ADULT FLY.

under tha skin. Whatever method ,1s

eeaployedstbe results ere the same. .

The best wt.y to get rid of the pest is
to kill the tnajrot. This may be done
by squeexlug them outs Place tbe
thumbs near the base of tbe swelling
and press firmly unaq the grub is
forced out To prevent the attacks of
tbo fly In summer, a mixture of four
onnoes flowers of sulphur, one gill of
spirits of tar with a quart of train Oil

rubbed 'along the tpine, loins snd ribs
Is useful. Train oil can be used alone.
As the fly does not move about from
place to place freely, Its eradica-
tion on individual farms depends al
most completely upon tbe owner.
Orange Judd Farmer.

EARLY CULTIVATION. t

It Meaas MaeB Bavrst Work, Bat It le
Wsx TBsvt rrs foe Itself Sees

Tataus Twtee Orev,

With, ail eultivnted crops it la the
early euttt vation that la the most lmpor- -

rtant. Tbe weeds are easiest killed when
they first Yank e their appearance above
ground, and If the weeds can be kept
down and the soil in good tilth until
the plants get well started' to growing
It Is much easier to maintain a good
growth. One decided advantage in hav
ing the soil wetl prepared when the seed
Is pi sated is that it will be possible to
begin tbe cultivation earlier.

In most eases when the cultivation is
commenced In good season in the gar-
den eeherp steel rake or prongtoe, and,
in the field, a good smoothing harrow
will be found the beet snd most econom-
ical implements. Properly used, they
will destroy ths weeds thst msy hsve
started up and at the same time witl
fine the soil and keep It la a good tilth.
With all crops the cost of cultivating
is quite an item, and when the condi
tion of tbe soil win admit nstng them
tn no way oan the weeds be killed out
so effectually and foe noil bs so thor
oughly fined as when these Implement
are used.

Then tbe cultivator can be used,' tak
ing pains to work as close to the plants
at possible. There (t no advantasre In
working the soil deep. Thoroughly stir
the surface, and a better growth can be
secured than 'by stirring .deep, while
hallow cultivation is easier on man

and team..
Under ordinary conditions one good

bit swing snd three good cultivations
BBenKI be given wtthln the first six
weeks of plsnt growth. Once the plsntt
get wrfl started to growing, It le ly

easy to keep them growing.
SU Louis Republic.

t

FACTS FOR PARSERS.

Situate your buildings on an emin-
ence, and never in a hollow.

The man who lets his work tfrrre him,
it he can help it, is a slave.

Hsve the courage to thin your fruit.
You will lose nothing, but will gain.

Do you know where things needed in
spring work are? It will save yon time
to find out now.

A smoking manure pile means lots of
ammonia. Open up the pile, or "better
cart it to the land. ,

, Don't cultivate any more land than
yon absolutely hsve to, which means
better cultivation and less land..., .

Make a study of what will be best for
the road before you try to improve It.
Sometimes One Of the wont things Is to
build a road up In the center.

In tests with Irish potatoes, deep
planting with level culture yielded 254

pushela per acre, and shallow planting
with hill culture gare a yield of tM
bushels. ; . :,...; . j ,

.. So long as sawdust remains oa top of
the ground It Is all right ss a mtilch for.
strawVerrlas, but if it get Into the
fTound I may sour and be Injnrlone.'r'
Western Plowman. .

Z-Z- 'i ar.' t

BsBBtaaasaswsl avaTerMI V

raased BssB Pelosfters Bstset tfettk
OOIaWTaTjnwAssrBrasSSsnthbl

breas. east sMak UUs eap, yeaeshowabe-Lswa-- s

sesth UU IB iisjs, I Our. U
TH SCTION includos tbe whole statx

e( tbs Lerd't Bupper as rseorded w Ors
(ear Ooepele,

KXPOsTTION.
Freparationa.-V- a IMS.. IT. . "Tat

first day of the fettt ef tbe Paaeovw,'
for wbieh prepersUons; were begun oa
tbe Htb of Nleso, tbs Arst month of
their religious yesr.' "Feast of

bmd:T.' Bo called because at
thla feast bo leavened bread was al
lowed. "Tbe disciples earns to Jesus:"
At Bethany, probably tbe bouse of
Laasms and bis sisters. "Where wilt
Thou that we preparer' A room 'was
needed, and aelesveoed bread, bitter
herbs, wine aad paschal lamb, wbieh
must be slain In tbs temple.. .. . j

IB. "And the disciples did," etc. Two
of tbem, Peter and John (Lulce), went,
to tbe dty ss representatives of the
twelve. They found the master of the
house, st Jesus hsd foretold. ' "Tbey
made ready the passover' in a large
upper room (Mark), perhaps ths tame
ens. where two months Ister Holy j

Spirit wss the. disciples, j .
I CC

Assembling in tbs Upper itoom. VI
SO. Toward evening. Jerusalem. SO ,i?iSti

When tha even waa eorne:" . Jer f:r?toCr
must have started late In the afterno
and reached the upper room shout su'
set, which would bs st thst season s. awii
a litue after six. "He sst. dowat" t.
v waa sitting. They reclined on
couches arranged on three sides of a
low table, resting on ths arm, so
thst ths right wss free. ,

The Warning to Judos. Vs. tl--

Evening. In the upper room. During
the Passover, si "Aad as they did)

eat:" The Passover, the Lord's Supper,
waa instituted In the , evening.'
"lie (Jesus) said . . . one of you thai
betray me:" John aaya he was "troa
bled ta spirit." Juds hsd alreadj
agreed to betray him for 30 pieces at
stiver; but this announcement rave
Judss opportunity to repent ,...,

S3. "Tbey were exceedingly sorrow
f because their loved Master waa .

be . betrayed ; because one of their auto

1

d

te

should fall so low as to be a traitor,
nd beeaose they were. afraid' they '

might be swept Into
what now their souls "to ss i- -.
unto Him:" To Jesus, as well ss to o
another CTiVa wr. is if TKIs,

wss true and showed
ths right snd was a hopeful sign.

S3. "Be tUt dippeth his hand with
me ta the dish:." It shows that, hs must
have reclined near to Jetut, or he could
not bare reached' the same dish from
which Jeeua was esting. In response
to the whispered question of John, who
sat next to Him, Jesus points out the
traitor to him by an act which would at-
tract no notice from ths others, beeaose
it was an ordinary incident of their
daily meal. .

J. "Judas ... . . . Is U ifHe did not dare to keep silence, for
would nave been suspicious. At thin
point "took possession of Judss. a

ini
JCi

sent upon

Isft

Ister

ul,",

(LKBURa,

to his
fntlon.

RV1S,

restmen
Banker,

Bg Co.,
oraftsorcbe

onward doln
beted.,

Il-il-

iplrlt,

said
that

'SsVtsa
snd Be went from tbe company of.
disciples to betray Jesus to the'cht
priests.

Ths tnsUtution of Lord's Supper.
Vs. 18. "And they were

eating," toward the close ot Pass--' Jfeast, "Jesut took bread," the thin
cake of unleavened bread, "and blessed
it," "invoked blessings," "consecrated
with solemn prayers." Thsyer.
"Take, eat," make it a part of

"This Is body,"
my body, symbolizes my body, does for
your body just what my spiritual bfe
does for your spirits.

It. "And He took the cup:" No-

where hi the accounts of the Lord's
Supper word wine used, but "enp"
"fruit of the vine," so thst fresh, nnlsr-ment- ed

grape Juice fulfills all the con-
ditions of this observance, and even,
a more perfect symbol than fermented
wise. "Qsvethanksi" From tat Oreek'
word thus translated comes Tha
chaiist; L s., The Thanksgiving, as tha
nsms of Lord's Supper. Berets one
of the wonders of Christ's lore, that Be
could give thsnks over the shedding of
His own blood.

28. "This is my Wood-.-" A type or
emblem of Bis blood, His life (Lev. Is
14), which He laid down ss tbe atone
ment for aln. "Of the testament!.
r. v., covenant, which Ood waa now con-
firming to man. The new covenant wss
that God would renew snd save all who
believed In Jesus. "Which shed for
many t" Multitudes, not merely a few. h
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sre to be tsved by Christ. . fr.
29. "I will not drink henceforth of fhfh y0" '

this fruit of tbe Tine." This wai to be
Bit last meal with Bit ditclplea before i'"
Be diedt "Drink It new:" The Greek 'ai".T
word expressetvnot fresh, newly-mad- e Cou1h,IJ,i
wine, but a new kind of wine, with a jddieswarti
new meaning, no longer a memorial efU'V
death, but as part of the glorified festK,
val of the Marriage of the Lamb, ofL
Bis final triumph over evil, "fa niy'e 8!jn
Father's "kingdom," whloh wss to prer CsndyU
vail on earth snd In heaven. fep it cleu

The Dosing Byran-- V. 80. "1 driving

when they had sung a hymns" Tn.rtably the usual Psalms (115-11- 8) wUh,on byW
which the Psisorcr closed, whiohnts.
were rery fitting to this . occasion. It i'
"They went out into the mount of Ol

Dtlon.

TO,

snd

and

ives," st tbe foot of which wss ths gox- - JJ
dea of Qethsemane. .aUHu'l

PRACTICAL BUOQESTI0N&
v ,

As the Passover to the Jews, so tkit,
supper helpt us to realise the grieTeuijn.bUf g, P

bondage of tin from which Christ hatrpir a
redeemed us. ' 'v .

We innsl nsrtake bv faith, or It wn''n,Dl
i tor

wee'siit . , ,; , , peaksj)l

' It implies a new consecration of our every
selves to God in the new covenant. jwith

It is a prophecy of Christ's , seoont1 '

n:

he

Prtt

I0

coming, pf the. perfect triumph of BIL .
. kingdom: for we are to celebrate tt iOUWCi
Be comes. It eontatni a hope aad U0w.
promise of victory and Heiven.
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